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This has raised concerns related to creating and designing shoes that can lessen the pain and discomfort suffered by the wearer. Podiatric medicine and the shoe industry have been working to mediate this problem. Many studies have been conducted on the relationship between the shoe and the foot (Stomp, Krabben, van der Helm-van, Mil, & Reijnierse, 2014; Cronin, 2014; Miller, Whitcome, Lieberman, Norton, & Dyer, 2014) and the effects that certain shoe forms can have to the overall development of the foot.
Shoes classified as high heels are one of the most restrictive and damaging shoes that are designed for common use, which specifically targets the female population. 
II. METHODS
Subjects
Subjects for this study were two female college students who had been wearing stiletto heels almost every day of the week for more than three years. They had severe pes planus with a mean of -5 degrees according to RCSP (resting calcaneus standing position).
Variables
The independent variable for this study was the presence or absence of kinesio-tape wrap for inner arch support.
The dependent variables were EMG of the peroneus longus, the tibialis anterior, and the medial and lateral gastrocnemius muscles (Figure 2 ).
Equipment
A force platform (9281B, Kistler) was used to analyze the effects of external kinesio-tape (Dowha Kinesiotape, Korea) wrapping for inner arch support on the lower extremity EMG (NORAXON, USA) during gait in stiletto heels. EMG values were recorded as subjects performed ten trial walks with and without kinesio-tape wrap for inner arch support at their natural pace on a 10 meter concrete laboratory walkway. Inner arch support was provided using kinesio-tape externally on the shoes. The kinesio-tape wrapped under the arches, around the top of the foot, provided arch support. Subjects used their own stiletto heels for this study. Heels were exactly 12 cm from the ground with a 9 cm drop from the heel to the forefoot (Figure 1 ).
